REGISTER NOW for FALL!
$SAVE $10 by Friday, September 4th
Promo Code: GCPS20

Coed Programs: Basketball, Golf, T-Ball/Baseball, Soccer, Volleyball, Flag Football, After School Camp, & Athlete Development Clinic

Serving Families In & Near: Suwanee, Buford, Sugar Hill, Duluth, Dacula, & Lawrenceville

- Organized programs for boys and girls ages 3-14.
- Focused on Fun, safe play and convenience.
- Coaches background checked and certified.
- All skill levels welcomed. No tryouts!
- One day per weekend for leagues! Practice held before game. (1-1.5 hours)
- We accept most Buddy Requests.

Fall Season starts after Labor Day. Safe Play Protocol in place!

Register Online: www.i9sports.com
Info Call: 470-655-6370
Jennifer.Jordan@i9sports.com
HURRY TO SECURE YOUR SPOT!

www.facebook.com/i9sports1130

Each location independently owned and operated.